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NO NORTH AND NO SOUTH

YANKS AND REBS SHAKE HANDS ON

CHICKAMAUGA'S BATTLEFIELD.

k Stat Monument Turned Orer to the
Nation, With Speeches by GoTernom and
General The Army of the Cumberland'
Bis Reunion In a Ctreu Tent.

? GnATTiKoOGA, Sept. 19. 1( one may
judge by tho events of the last ten days,
the Mason and Dixon lino has boon wiped
8 the map. Tho friendly, brotherly feel-

ing thot has boon displayed hero this week
and thot which was shown nt Louisvtlla
last week by the boys of tho trray toward
the boys of tho bluo Is evidence that tho
blttar sectionalism that hns so long di-

vided tho I'nton no longer exists.
For nearly a fortnight now tho doors of

the south have boon open for those who
enmo hero 88 yours ago bearing arms of
slaughter and destruction. Not a simile
Incident that would indicate a feeling of
hatred on either side has boon recorded.
Yankees and Johuny Kebs. jrrown praywith years, have none over tho fjroat

together, discussed tho ovevts of
those awful days, drank Inkjet her. and
even in sonjo instances slept together
without stirring up anything like an an-

gry thought, Ocnorals who coi.iumndcd
armies for tho Vr.ion have boon t ho questsof tho generals 0f tm, tvnfederacy, and
each has solemnly declared that there is
"no north and no south."

"The events of today have bound us to-

gether as nothing else could have done,
and the solemn yet joyous event of tomor-
row will soul the tie forever." So spoke
n veuerame sonncr 01 the north to ouo
of tho south nt Sundgrass hill on Wednes-
day, and tho hitter replied, wi.h t.urs in
his eyes:

" Comrade, you nro right, Shako
hands." And they did.

Today tho formal dedication of the
Chickamauga battlefield as a national
park took place. Tho exorcises were

by a grand parade of veterans from
the north ami south. Thi n followed tho
opening address by Daniel 11. l.amont,
secretary of war. This was made on Snod-gras-

hill, where stands had been erected.
Chattanooga is an enterprising town

With 10,000 inhabitants. Hoth the town
and the people have every look of i r.vpvii
ty. Tho nooplo have done as much foe tho
entertainment of their northern visitors
os any one could wish. At early dawn on
Wednesday tho town and the surrouuJim;
country awoke. In less than two hours
there was n general exodus from town to
the battlefield. There were bauds of ma
Sift followed by regiments of militia. There
were thousands upon thousands of battle
scarred veterans, and there were thou
sands upon thousands of men. women and
children, who personally never know what
War was. Then there were carriages.
Wavoti and vehicle of every dese-iptio- n,

in v. ' 'i tho rode. Tho cars elec-
tric i.iu. si cam were leaded to the guardtails.

Veteran TtevUlt the ltattlefleld.
Many of the vast throng looked over tho

field of Chickam.mga. sadly rememberingthe awful scene in carnage and death
they bad witnessed there !!() years ago.
but all felt a thrill of joy to know that
old wounds had healed and tho hatred
Was no more. Sueh were tho conditions
that prevailed at the preliminary exorcises
attendant upon the dedication of the his-
toric battlefield as a national park which
took place today.

On Wednesday tho monument erected
to the fallen heroes from Michigan, Wis-
consin, Illinois. Indiana and Massachu-
setts wore dedicated. Appropriate and
strong addresses were made by the govern-
ors of those states and prominent vet
crans.

The Ohio dedication followed under the
direction of General .lohn lieaty. president of the board of commissioners. This
Was the most elaborate ami notable event
of the day. Bishop Joyce of the Methodist,
church offered prayer, and addresses were
made by General diaries U Groswnor,

Janus K. Campbell and lien- -

oral Aquilla Wiley, who turned the monu-
ments over to Governor MrKlnley, who
then turned them over to General Fuller- -

ton.
Members and officers of the state com-

mission also spoke. Camp-
bell's address was largely a eulogy on Gen-
eral Ford Vanderveer. a fellow townsman,
Who took an active part in the battle.

A distinguished gathering marked ths
dedication of tho Indiana monuments at
the camp established near Cave Springs.
Besides Governor Claude Matthews, the
occasion presented as speakers the soldier- -

author. General Lew Wallace; Colonel I. j

N. Walker, tfco newly elected grand com- - i

mander of tho G. A. 1?.; General J K.I
Carnahan and Judge D. H. McConwcU ot
tho Ninth Indiana infantry.Massachusetts' monuments wore dedi- -

eoted at Knob hill. Tho ceremonies were
short, simple and impressive. Governor
Fred T. Greenhalgo called tho assemblyto order and made tho address of the oc
casion. He briefly reviewed the part that
Massachusetts took in the awful battl
and then of the part she took in tho rebel
lion.

In conclusion, ho spoke of tho dedica-
tion of the Hold as a national park in hon
Or of the heroes who fell there.

At tho conclusion of his speech the gov-
ernor and staff, together with the statt
commission, went to the National ceme-
tery and decorated tho graves of the Mas-
sachusetts soldiers buried there.
Reunion of the Army of the Cumberland,

The reunion of tho Society of the Armyof tho Cumberland was held last n.ghlbeneath one of P. T. IWuura's old thro
ting circus tents. A largo number of vet-
erans belonging to tho Society of the Ar-
ray of the Tennessee, who came hero from
Cincinnati, were present as guests.

General J. D. Morgan of Oiiiney,Ills., Tlce president of the society, arid
who is now past SO years of age, presidedin tho ahsonce of General Hoseeraus, the
president.

When ths meeting had been called to
order. General Morgan introduced Mnyoi
Delta, who made the address of welcome.
Response was made by General H. ".
Boynton, secretary of the association.

Following General Boynton. General
Morgan made an address of welcome to
the Confederate, veterans, after which Sen-
ator Charles Mandorson of Nebraska de-
livered ths annual address to tho society.

China riague Strides, and la Japan 1T.0O0
People Have Died.

SAN Fhaxcisco, Sept. 19 Notwith-
standing the efforts of the Chinese and
Japanese otticials to suppress the news In
regard to tho oholera. the truth has at
last come to light concerning the plague.
Japan and north China are fairly alive
with oholera germs. Siberian oflie.lala
have declared Japanese open ports lufeot-
ed, and from official sources it Is learned
that over 7,000 people have died In Japan
from the plague sluoo its start in the Pes-
cadores,

In China tho disease has pained a firm
foothold. Advices by the steamer Rio
Jaueiro report that in Tokyo tho heat is
terrtlic, and the disease germs hare boen
nursed by tho climate into virulent life.
On tho Rio Janeiro little could be learned
concerning Yokohama, hut nevertheless
the plague is raging there.

lu China, nt Hio-Fow- tho disease is
spreading rapidly. Miss Turner and tho
child of Dr. and Mrs. McFarlaud of tho
Chu-Cha- l London mission were stxloken
and died. At Nanking much Illness pro-Nai- ls

among tho foreigners, many of them
having been fnreod to llco from the conn-tr-

PRINCETON'S OPENING.
Athletic Defeats and the Killing; of OU

lteduccd the Kntcrlug Class.
Pkixokton, X. J., Sept. 10. The fall

term of Princeton college was auspicious-
ly opened by an address by President Pat-to- n.

After greeting the old students and
welcoming the new the president spoke
briefly of tho past history of tho collegeand out lined the policy for tho future.

Kegistrar Van Dyke reports a slight In-

crease in the number of students enteringthe academic departments, while n mark-
ed decrease is shown in the scientific de-

partment. He accounts for tho latter
change by the increased entrance require-
ments in that school. The faculty esti-
mates that the entering class lost several
hundred members on account, of tho kill-
ing of Frederick Ohl by the negro Collins
last spring, and also by the athletic defeats
of the voar.

GENERAL BUTLER REPLIES.
Says He 11ns Denounced Senator Tillman to

Hi Tare r and a Thief.
Coi.VMHIA. S. C, Sept. 10. General M.

C. l'litlc arrived in the city and gave ont
the toil, .wing can! with reference to Till-
man's attack upon him In a speech in the
constitutional convention on Monday:"1 have denounced Senator Tillman to
his face as a liar, a coward and a thief,
ami 1 cannot keep up wit h a constitutional
liar. If 1 should kick him now, ho would
probably run oil' and howl and have mo
indicted for assault and battery. His
statements concerning me in the consti-
tutional convention on Monday were a
issue of falsehoods from begiuniug to

cud. "

Accidentally Hanged Herself.
Loxpon. Ont., Sept. 19. Alfred But-

ler, an employee of Cnrling's brewery, en
going heme, found his wife's dead "body
hanging from a window, the sash holdingher by the neck, while her feet rested on
a ladder by which she h.-.-d climbed to tho
window. Tho supposition Is that. Mrs.
Duller, returning from spending tho even-
ing cut and having forgotten the doorkev.
attempted to get in through the window.

Wife of the l?rand Secretary Injured.
Ati avtk-- City, Sept. !;. While goingto the hall given in honor of the officers

and representatives of the Sovereign Grand
l odge of Oi'd Fellows at the United States
hotel Mrs. Theodore A. Koss. wife of tho
grand secretary of tho Sovereign Grand
Lodge, slipped and fell, fracturing her
thigh and receiving other serious in-
juries. On account of her advanced agefears are entertained for her recovery.
Cruiser lirooklyn to Ite Lnnnched Oct. S.

Piui APVU'itiA, Sept. 19. Tho I'nited
States armored cruiser Brooklyn tho sis-
ter ship of the Now York, will'he launch-
ed at Cramps' shipyard on Wednesday,
Oct. The navy department has boon
notified that the ship will he ready for
her plunge on that date, and every effort
is being made by the authorities in Wash-
ington to make her launch tho occasion
of a great display.

A Sprnu-Year-O- ld Hero.
Hooukstek, Sept. 19. A lamp explodedin the residence of Mrs. George Jaegor of

41 Hudson avenue, scattering tho oil and
Set.tillU ltlS t.-- , fhn tsrw.i,, it, I

Charlie, a 7 year-ol- son of Mrs. Jaogor,rushed down stairs and found his mother,
insensible, from fright, lying on the floor
with a infant in her arms. With
diflicu'.ty the lad succeeded In dragginghis mother and the babe from the burn-
ing room.

tioreruor Culberson Will Ignore the Law
ArsTix, Tex.. Sept. 10. Governor Cul

bersiin. whit wnc onn In .,f .
Judge Hurst's opinion favorable to prizesi ...-- .. , . .

iiguicrs, reiusoa 10 express an opinion,but from his actions it is evident that ho
will use foruo to stop tho fight, notwith-
standing tho decision.

Another Decision by Ilower.
WAsiiixcToy, Sept. H). Acting Comp-

troller Dowers has disallowed the item in
the account of Pay Director May for addi-
tional insnran e on the United States
gunboats Machias and Castine whilo on
their trial trips on Long Island sound.

A I.nke Tragedy.
Alpeva. Mich., Sept. 19. Tho crew of

tho schooner Kitchen report that when
crossing Saginaw bay they saw a schooner
capsize and sink within CO minutes. A
gale was blowing at the time, and the
Kitchen could not assist them.

The Corbett-r'ittslmuio- Fight.
Nvw York, Sept., 10. A Meeting will

be held at tho oft'eo of a sporting paper in
this city at 10;l'-- o'clock Friday morningfor tho purpose of selecting a referee for
the Corbett-Fit7simmon- s fight,

F.Iertro Therapeutist In Seulon.
Bostov, Sept. IP. The annual conven-

tion of the National Society of Elcotro
Therapeutists was opened at" Hotel Veu-ilom-

and during the session many inter-
esting papers wero presented.

Weather Forecast.
Fair; westerly winds; warmer.

Three Couples Mako Solemn Vow in the
Immaculate Cuneitinn Church.

William Wallace and Miss Maria Cun-
ningham were married at 5 :H0 o'clock
this morning at the church of the Im-
maculate Conception by theliev Father
Lynch. The best coiiple were Joseph
Kenny and Miss Katherine Crannell.

John J. Manion and Miss Mary Pe-Iau- cy

were united in matrimony at tho
Immaculate Concept ion church at 8:30
o'clock this morning by the l!ev Father
Lynch. Frederick Heynolds was bestman and Miss Katie Delanev, sister of
the bride, was maid of honor. The
bride and maid wore costumes of old
rose with cream colored trimmings.
Among the presents were a dinner set,
lamp aud chair from the bride's shoo-male- s.

William Putuphv and Miss Mary Quirkwere married at U" o'clock this morningat the church of the Immaculate Con-
ception by the Kev Father l.vnch. Pat-lic- k

Ihimphyand Miss Nellie Quirk,brother and sister of the contracting
parties, were the witnesses.

Joseph Martucci and Miss Lena Wiehn
were married this morning by the Kevlr How land.

SEMINARY OF LA SALETTE

Blessed with Impressive Ceremonies To.
Hay by lllshop Tierney.

HAKTKOim, Sept 10. The new semi-
nary of La Salette was blessed this fore-
noon at 0 :.)(), by Hishop Tiernev, as-
sisted by a number of priests. After
the ceremony of blessing there was a
solemn high mass sung in tho
church of o'ur l.adv of Sorrows. The
celebrant of the mass was the Kev Wal-
ter J. Mianloy. the rector of the cathed-
ral. The IJov Faul Koy, pastor of the
French church, was deacon, and the Kev
W. J. Mcl.tiik, the lirst assistant at tho
cathedral, was n. The Kev
Francis 1". Harvey was master of cere-
monies. The sermon was preached
by the Kev James O'Koillv Sheridan
of Windsor Locks. The. seminary, which
is on New l'ark avenue, was established
to educate young men for the priesthoodwith the particular purpose of doingmission work among the French. Nearlyall the students are French. There nro
a few natives of Switzerland. Tho
building has accommodations for 120
students. This evening at 17 o'clock a
tridumn or three days' prayer will beginin the church of Our Lady of Sorrows.
T he sermon will be preached h- - Father

nanlev. 1 he services will consist. of
the sermon, vosikts and beiiediotion

UNDER $150 BONDS.

The Case Against Vr Kalph Lopes Con-
tinued Vntil Thursday.

The case brought against Dr Ralph
Lopez of this city.charged with violatingthe law In noglcetiiiL to report a case or
scarlet fever to Health Ollicer J. Henry
tiarrigus of Woleott, was called in Wol-co- tt

yesterday afternoon, with CountyHealth Officer lloadiey of New Haven
as prosecutor. After a consultation it
was decided to continue the case. Pr
Lopez being placed under bonds of. $150.

STEAMER SUNK.

The Ednn ot the Netherlands Line In
eHision With the Turklstau.

Pl.YMoiTii. Kng, Sept 10. Tho
steamer l'.ei-for- d arrived in port this
morning towing the trawler Vulture and
three small boats of the F.dan of the
Neth.vlands line. The steamer had
collided with the steamer Turkistnn
at one o'clock this morning,off Star point. The Vulture happenedto be alongside and received the passen-
gers and crow of the Kdan. which sank
in I wo hours. The Turkistan continued
on her wav after the rescue.

Accounts Short 830,000.
Chicago, sept T.I. lloss Van Ttoet.--.

leu. receiving teller of the Merchants
lian and Trust Co, is missing and his
accounts are SaO.OOO short.

CITY NEWS.
The annual meeting of the town hoard

of school visitors will be held next
Monday night in the city court room.

The other evening Pr Haves was
called to attend James Sheridan. 42
Stone street, a carpenter in the employof the Center school district, who had
sustained serious injuries by falling on a
defective walk on Stone st recti The
doctor found the man suffering from
bruises on the limbs, face and body. Mr
Sheridan will sue the city for damages.Those who know the place will not be
surprised to hear that some fell into it
and was hurt. for it is one of the greatest
pitfalls in the city aud has been" in its
present shape for over a year.

It is a common thing to see news-
papers and other mail packages done
up and lying on top of letter boxes
around the corners of the streets.
The postotlieo department has ruled
thai it is not responsible for any matter
not lirst delivered within its care
and jurisdiction for when a letter or
package can be put into the letter box,
it is then within the nostoffleo control
the same as if deposited at the main
office direct and could be recalled onlv--

through the same routine process.
Anvthiug that will not go into the hnr
should be carried to the nostolliee n,l
deposited.
Detective Egan is not an excitable man.

by any means. On the contrary he Is as
cool as a cucumber and in the midst of a
rumpus he can wear a smile which would
not he out of place at a wedding part v.
Kilt the best fcmtiorod m.m in tl,.i
will gel out of sorts once in a while and
then such a one is far worse than the.
man who flares up and threatens to kill
people for little or nothing. Detective
Kgan is building a new houe on Eliza-
beth street and Had the interior rinisheit
to the queen's taste when some mischiev-
ous fellow come along and daubed it
over witli the paint which was being used
on the outside of the structure.' Tho
detective says he would give the hardest
earned ten dollars that ever came into
bis i,ososion to tinil .oil- 1, .11,1 it- o.t

The Chicago Conference Takes Steps To-
ward Naming Presidential Candidate.
Chicago, Sept. 19. The new consoli-

dation of bimetallic leagues perfected Its
organization, and a oommittee of nine
was appointed to tako charge of affairs
and to keep tho headquarters in Chicago
open.

Tho commltteo promptly launched a
bomb in the shape of the following:" Unsolved, That it Is the sense of tho
committee that an early conference of

froai all states which are will-
ing to place the cause above party be call-
ed to meet and formulato a plan toward
holding a national convention to. nomi-
nate candidates for president and vice
president of tho United States upon a
platform with tho solo plan savoring of
independent bimetallism for the United

DUNRAVEN'S FRIENDS SAIL.
Commodore Glennle and Sallmaker Rataey

Go Back to Liverpool.
Xkw York, Sept. 10. On the steam-

ship Majestic, which sailed for Liverpool
yesterday afternoon, wero Commodore S.
Olennio, tho intimate friend of Lord Dun-rave-

and Sallmaker Thomas Katsoy.
Strange as it is, the voluble commodore
had nothing to say. Mr. Katsoy talked a
little before his departure, lie said he
had a good time, liked the people on this
side very much, but tho Americans had
no sense of humor.

"The difference between tho two racers
on tho second day of the race, " said he,
"was a matter of merely six Inches. Val-
kyrie was in no sense to blame."

"What do you think of tho American
crosscut sails! " ho was asked.

"Not very much. I think that I could
make as much money building and de-
signing yachts as Herreshoff eould mak-
ing sails. "

As Mr. Katsoy does not build boats and
HorresholT does not niako sails, this was
evidently a joke. There was no doubt
about it, for a little later the groat sall-
maker indulged in a broad wink.

"baseball."
SATIOXAL LSAGl'E GAMES.

At Washington-Washingto- n
1 0 8

Brooklyn 0 03At Boston-Bo- ston

... 8 4 0 0 1 0 8
Baltimore ... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

At Pittsburg
Chicago a 0 0 0 2 5
Pittsburg ;i 0 0 6

At Cleveland
Cleveland 0 7 10
Cincinnati 1 3 0 9

At Louisville
Louisville 1 0 0 0 0 o i a
St. Louis 0 0 0 3 0 04Second game
St. Louis... 0 0
Louisville 7 0

Tra! t KfHl. tV.utlii Co-sra- .

Pawtttokkt, It. I., Sept. 10. A freighttrain on tho lrnideneo nn.l Wnfn..or., .11

vislou of tho Consolidated road ran into a
largo herd of thoroughbred Jersey cows
belonging to the Lonsd.ilo company at
Lonsdale. Thirteen of the cattlo were
killed, and a do?.ou were more or less in
jiued

A Itatlway From Shanchal to Nankins.
LoxPoN-- .

Septs 10. Tho Times today
publishes a dispatch from Shanghai which
says that the emperor has sanctioned the
immediate building of a railway from

tnrougn Miohau and Chin
Kiang to Nanking In order to forestall
tho Japanese demands.

Miller and 131 nog Ones.
JurrrAko. Sept. 19. Fred Miller and

his dog Guess arrived in Buffalo on foot
from Now York to Dou-'- u- on a wager of
n.i'uu. no nos uoeu M4 days on the road.
lie left for Erie, Pa.

Jow Baiting; In Tlenna Ends In Murder,
' 1KXXA, Sept. 19. Tho anti-Semit- e

agitation has culminated in the murder
of a synagogue official. In the streets last
night many Jows were grossly ill troated

Drowned In a Milk Can.
FAKMlliGTOS, p., Sept. 19. Tho

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred E.
Rowland was drowned In a can of milk
last night.

Warehousemen In Seulon.
Philadelphia. Sept. 19. The fifth an

nual session of the American Warehouse
men s association began here at the Con
tinental hotel.

rTpatn Borrow SSO.OOO.OOOk

aiADRin, srpt. 19. The government
mis arrmigea wirn 1'aris Hankers for a
credit of 4, 000, 000 for the war in Cuba.

TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS.
The mercury registered 101 degrees in

tne snauo at St. lxiuis on Tuesday.
Smallpox has broken out it Stewart in

stitute, tho school for Indians, nt Carson,
Nov.

The Spanish transport steamer Santa
liaroara arrived at. Havana with add!
tional troops from Spalu.

Tho works of the American Plate Glass
company at Alexandria, Ind., were dam
aged to tho extent of 150,000 by a fire.

r.si, i a was, aiicn., was visited try a
most disastrous storm, disabling vessels.
wrecking buildings and leaving destruc
tion in its track.

The German government has asked
Austria for the extradition upon a charge
of forgery of Baron von Hammerstein,
formerly chief editor of The Kreux Zel-tun-

Geoffrey A. Perkins, calling himself a
New York lawyer, who was convicted of
blackmail on Sept. 13 In London, was
sentenced to ton years' imprisonment at
hard labor.

Catharine McCarthy, a bride of 11
weeks, committed suicide at her residence,
4S6 Clermont avenue, Brooklyn, by taking
morphino. She left a letter addressed to
her husband. Thomas McCarthy, statingthat she had been untrue to him and ask-
ing his forgiveness.

Governor Hasting Will Stamp Ohio.
Hakkisiu kg, Sept. 19. Governor Hast-

ings has accepted an invitation to take
" wvu.ujf 1WI KIU URJO ill UUIU UM,month tor the Republican state ticket.

THE CUP COMMITTEE REGRETS THE
WW? OF WORDS.

Committee Says It Was Not a Question at
to Whether Hi Complaint Wa Jtuttil-able- ,

but Whether HI Action Wa
Secret Race Impossible.
Nkw Tork, Sept. 19.

James D. Smith gave ont the subjoined
letter, with the statement that the lettet
of tho America's cup committee, dated
Sept. 17, was mailed to Lord Dunraveu
at Newport, Tuesday noon, t?cpt. 17:

"New Your, Sept. 17.
"My Lord:

"We have the honor to acknowledge the
receipt of your letter dated Sept. 18. Wo
would be glad to limit our reply to ac-

knowledging its receipt, but as this whole
matter will probably como before the pub-
lic wo feel that wo should correct certain
misapprehensions which we fear may
arise.

"You say, 'The request that Sir. Can-fiol- d

should not open my letter of the 10th
was unnecessary, as the cup committee
was not hearing the protest.' You in-
formed Mr. Canlleld that you had learned
that the cup committee had nothing to do
with tho protest, and at. tho same time
you roqnosted him to keep tho letter (ol
the 10th) unopened until the protest had
been doclded. You did not inform him
that it was unnecessary to refrain from
opening your letter.

Committee Denies Any Kecleet.
"If the details you give as to tho time

of delivery, etc., of letters Imply any neg-
lect or discourtesy on tho part of the
committee, wo must deny that there has
been any such neglect and must disclaim
any intention of being discourteous. Oth-
erwise we agree with you that thoso facts
nro of mlnos importance.

"Your assertion that you named no
new conditions in your letter of the 10th
is absolutely oaot. We should have said
in vour letter of the 11th. In your lettei
of the 10th you only declined to cnntinui
the contest under tho existing circum-
stances and gave your reason for declining."In tho interview at tho Waldorf at (
p. m., Sept. 11, you stated upon whal
conditions you would continue, and yot
repeated substantially the same conditioui
in your letter of Sept. 11.

"In tho Interview at the Waldorf th(
two representatives of tho committee
pledged tlfo committee to one condition-name- ly,

to scour, a clear start. aud olv
tained your permission to postpone th
time lor start tug lor that purpose.

"Tho representatives declined absolute
ly to agree to the condition that the com
nutteo should assume ihe grave responsi
bility of declaring the race void if, in theit
judgments either vessel was lnterferec
woo iy roe arxenuing vessels. In out
opinion It would be impossible to seeuri
a race absolutely free from interference
and tho relative amount of inte.rferenc
would bo much too deliento a point for ui
to decide. Tho representatives deolinex
to agree to postpone the race fixed for tin
next day Thursday.

"Tho representatives informed vou tha'
the question of not announcing the datoi
ana times of starting any future racel
must bo submitted to the committee. Thi
representatives assured you of ronewec
efforts through the press and during thi
race to secure a clear course. You flnalb
declined to say whether you would sal
the next day's race (Thursday) or not
and said that In any event Valkyrie woult
cross the starting line.

"In view of the replies given by then
we cannot understand how you coult
doubt that tho representatives sent vol
wero acting for and with the authority o
the committee.

"As to postponing Thursday's race li
oroier to consider your letter of the 11th
the committee felt that the points hni
boen fully covered in the conference at. thi
Waldorf and did not require more tlmi
for reconsideration of the answers glvei
ny tne rcprescntotives at that time.

HI Ruacestlon Impracticable,
"Tho committee did not consider prao

ticable your suggestion to keep secret thi
dates and times of storting any futun
races.

"You raise the question as to whethe
your complaint of the steamers was jnstiliable or not. The steamers undoubtedly
interfered with Valkyrie, and Defender ai
well, and there seems to be no reason whj
you should not have complained of suel
interference, but we oertalnly demur ti
your conclusion that therefore tho cuj
committee, having admittedly done all it
Its power, was bound to give redress bo
fore the next race was sailed.

"You fully knew the objections to i
course off New York two years ago, ant
nearly one year ago you suggested i

change of locality. This proposition wi
declined at that time. There was the bes-
of evidence at tho start on Thursday tha
tho course, as well as tho start, would hi
kept clear. It. seems to us that the question before orcry one is, not whether youi
complaint was justifiable, but whethe'
your action in withdrawing from tho con
test on the grounds of your complaint was
justifiable.

"As to your suggestion that tho regatticommittee might have ordered Tuesday1!race resailed, wo reply that we must de
clineto discuss the action of our follov
committee.

"In conclusion, we would express ou
profound regret and chagrin that a friend
ly contest in a noble sport between twi
groat nations should have degenerate!into a war of words.

"Wo have tho honor to remain, youobodlcnt servants.
".Iamks D. Smith, Chairman,

"A. Cass Caxfield, Secretary.
Negro Kills an Italian.

POTTGHKKKi-stK- , X. Y., Sept. 19. Frank
Dominick, an Italian hand organ man,was murdered in this city by Pulls Col-do-

a colored youth, employed as oook on
tho steamer John L. Hasbrouck of the
Poughkeepsie Transportation company'sline. Colden teased tho Italian until
Dominick rushed at him with a knifo,when tho negro knocked him overboard
with a marlinspike. ,

Threa Held For Thi Murder.
Somkrviulb, N. J., Sept. 19. Jacob A.

Johnson, tho colored Drencher who ! u.
cusedot murdering Annie Rogers on SHaa- -

uay morning by strangling her, was com-
mitted for trial. His wife, Cathorine John-
son, and hla son, Oliver Johnson, ware
committed a accessories after the act.

TWO TOUGHS HEAVILY FINED FOR AS-

SAULTING A FARMER.

Judge Cowell Sorry That Timothy Uren-na-

Who Went to the Victim's Aid,nidn't le a Hitter Club and Knock
Their Heads Off.
Yesterday James Allman. Cornelius

Kelly and another youns follow whowas not raptured, were on Fuller
street. nhli,i.r .!,.,, - I.,..
Minin, a rse- -

picker, was their lirst vic-
tim. While he was in a bouse tliev
stole n hag of rugs from his wagoii.
J his was returned while Smith 'was
looking for a policeman. A fanner's
wagon next caught their eves and theyproceeded to help themselves to apples.N hen the fanners objected thev pelted

Hint uiev nacl stolen.'I hey then picked up stones and oluised
Uie lannt-i- s up Fuller street. Near

1 nnotliy Lronnairs saloon thev caughtone of them and a free tight took place.The farmer used his whip until he was
overpowered. The toughs were pound-
ing the farmer until Mrlironiiau came
out of his saloon with a club and tapped
Kelly a few limes on thehe.nl. The
fanner escaped into the saloon, while
Hrennan proceeded to give the toughsa good lesson. Ollioors Aheavn
and ,1. Biiekel arrived about this time.
They captured Allman who had his
pockets filled with stones. Later Officers
Noonan and MeNilV gave Kellv a chase
and caught him. Hoth denied this
morning that they had been drunk and
said thev wanted to buv the apples.Here Judge Cowell ordered another
complaint made out against them for
theft of the rags from Joe Smith. JudgeCowell said it Is a pitv Mr Htvnnan did
not hit them harder. "I hope tho next
time he gets a bigger club. Such peoplewould be no loss if their heads were
knocked oil'." He gave them H0 daysand costs for drunkenness, the same for
theft and, remarking that anvone that
meddles with farmers should be pun-
ched, he lined them 50 and costs for
assault. It is a pitv that some
of the residents up there do not
lake the law in their own hands.
This gang of toughs are a terror to the
neighborhood. If a few more would act
like Mr llieunan did vesterdav these
young hoodlums who never work would
get their just deserts.

The case of Albei t l.eClerc. chargedwith .assault on Joseph Jackson, showed
h rather loose way ot mauaging certain
workrooms in the Plume A
At wood M'f'g Co. Jackson lives
at 323 liishop street, and
is employed on a press getting out oil
pots. l.eClctc is also employed there at
I lie next press. Last Friday thev gotinto an altercation over the" possessionof a barrel in which to store work.Jackson refused to let go of the barrel
and LeClerc hit him In" tho eve. Jaek- -

. wae ia.u up ror krtv days. .Tames
Jackson, John Kellv and John Kit
geralil. nil test-tie- to the assault.Let 'lore admitted the ssa!ul.but said the
other hoys in the room bother and plaguehim. Johnson K. Hales, the foiemTin.
w as evidently in favor of the accused,lie said that if a hov got a barrel titst
he was entitled to it. even it it belongedto some one else. He said that the

one from the other.as thevhinl
a perfect right to do. lie also" said
that the boys did plague l.eClerc.
Judge Cowell wanted to know if he
couldn't stop this quarreling. He said
tho company w as rich enough to furnish
plenty of barrels. If he was boss of theroom there would be no such workon there. Hates said he had par-aledthe hoys after Jackson was struck
Judge Cowell lined LeClerc $10 andcosts.

Hudolph Hrousseau was again in the
toils, lie had an argument with a
stranger on Hank street last night andstruck him a couple of times. '

Officer
Allen saw the assault and arrested him.
He was not drunk, but uglv. Hrous-seni- fs

record was given to the court andlie was lined J5 und costs.
John Dillon came from Hartford

yesterday aud it cost him inst si ...icosts for his little drunk.
William Shea, who came from Wash-

ington. Conn, and Charles llenrv of
1 luladelphia. were both told to' otwork or leave for their respectivehomes.

George Thomas, who is familiar withthe prisoner's box, tried to tell how
much work he had done in a year. Of-tic- cr

Keid, who arrested him, said he
never knew him to work n.. .. .. .;. ....- - "H-- - illlllUl ami costs.

ON A FORGED ORDER.

THE JERSEY LILY'S DIAMONDS, WORTH

$200,000, MISSING.

A Thief With a Forged Order Secures
riwsesslon of Them While Mr l.angtryWns Summering.
London, Sept 10. An alarming dis

covery was made to-da-v when it w.is
learned that Mrs Langlrv's diamonds
valued at S200.000. had been stolen.

Mrs I.tingtrv has been summcrim on
the continent. Some 1 iino ao-- .1 mo,.
went to the bank with an order purport-
ing to bo from the actress, tilled out in
the usual way, and secured possession of
the gems.

To-da- y Mrs I.angtry applied for her
valuables and pronounced the order
forgery.

The Scotland yard detectives are work-
ing on the case.

THIRTY SPANIARDS DROWNED.

A Cruiser In Collision With a Commercial
Steamer.

Havana. Sent v.). The Si..,,;i.
cruiser Barciteoue was in collision with
the commercial steamer Marteira lni
uiitht. 'The. marine general and thirty
of the crew of the' .

drowned.
A Duel In Connecticut.

STAFKOKD Sl'K'INiiS. Sent 10 Th.
police have been informed that two resi-
dents of this villaire are i,iv..l-..,- t ;

ous differences, mui tlmi , l.ill..,.r ...
duel has been Issued. B

J lie would not have him arrested,eithcrv


